
It's PRIMARY ELECTION DAY! Have you and your staff voted?

March 3, 2020 Communique

Calendar
March 2020
Reminders:

Admin & Leadership
-Develop recommendations for
teacher contracts
-SBDM Committees develop
campus performance objectives-
Review Graduation Program FMH
on Student Expression/Prayer-
-Principal surveys to evaluate
educator preparation program
opens to HR staff

 Federal/State Programs
-Schedule planning meetings with
campus staff regarding grant
activities for current and next year's
applications, CNA, and CIP
-Review professional development
participation for Title II, Part A
compliance report

Finance
-Review student attendance figures
as compared to prior year and
budget projections
-Continue budget process including
proposed salary schedule
-SHARS Cost Control Report due
April 1st.
-Post metered amounts of
electricity, water, and gas
consumption for which the district is
required to pay and aggregate
amounts of those services.

Food & Nutrition

“I THINK AT A CHILD’S BIRTH,
IF A MOTHER WOULD ASK A

FAIRY GODMOTHER TO
ENDOW IT WITH ONE USEFUL
GIFT, THAT GIFT WOULD BE
CURIOSITY.” Eleanor Roosevelt

Almost five years ago my sister and I inherited a “farm”
that has been in our family for 121 years. We call it the
farm because when we were children, our grandfather did
farm the land. All of the acreage has now been converted
to grassland, so, I guess, technically it has become a
ranch. It’s a traditional ranch, with a twist. While we do run
a small herd of cattle, our partner (who has been a family
friend for decades) is an exotic broker. So, on any given
day we can have anything from zebras to exotic
sheep. While some breeds come and others go, we can
be sure that there will always be a herd of Scimitar Oryx
and a small herd of Addax on the place.  



-Child Nutrition USDA Commodity
Food Survey closes on March 15
-Child Nutrition Community
Eligibility Program Data Submission
Deadline is March 20

Migrant
-Distribute Migrant Survey to all
students

School Board
-Order of Trustee election and post
required notice for May election
-Prepare report Trustee training
hours prior to May elections with
postings as required - April Board
Meeting
-Adopt school calendar
-Ratify Textbook Committee
recommendations
-Discuss preliminary budget/budget
workshops
-Board candidate workshop

Special Education
-Perform self-analysis of FY19 MOE
compliance, using final expenditure
data from TSDS PEIMS 2019-2020
Mid-Year reports; gather
documentation for
exceptions/adjustment, if applicable
-2019-2020 Excess Cost Final
Calculation based on final, audited
2018-19 expenditures should be
completed (kept locally)
-2019-20 High Cost Fund Eligibility
Application (Optional fund source)
opens

Texas Student Data
System/PEIMS

-Mid-year data available to
customers on March 5th
-Classroom Roster winter
submission due on March 19th

Events
TACS Regional Conference in
Abilene: March 27. Register here.

Since the males of these two species do not like each
other they are always kept in separate pastures. You
haven’t seen anything like two bulls from these two groups
turning those horns on each other. It does make your
heart beat fast!

My wife and I have built a house on the place, and we
spend quite a bit of time there. We have fallen in love with
the Scimitar. They are fascinating animals to
watch. Originally from the Sahara Desert region, they are
a hearty breed that can go days at a time without
water. They graze on grass and shrubs, and most often
they stay in a herd. Only occasionally will you see an older
member who is outside of the herd. They are very skittish,
and when approached they take off in unison with a
beautiful gait.

Interestingly, the Scimitar is the only animal to give birth to
a calf that has horns at birth! One evening last summer my
wife and I were out and about dusk, and we walked up on
a young female that was close to the herd but separated
from it. As we walked toward the animals, they did the
expected…they took off in a mad dash, and the young
female joined their dash. As we continued walking, we
noticed movement near a brushy area where the young
female had been. On very wobbly knees, a newborn baby
ambled out.

My wife couldn’t resist. She slowly began walking toward
the calf, and holding out her hand she said over and over,
“Come here baby,” in her softest and sweetest voice. To
my surprise, the baby calf kept walking closer and closer
to her, until they were close enough for my wife to reach
out to touch its nose.

That’s about the time the baby Scimitar snorted a sound that sounded like it came from the
devil. My wife jumped back like she had been bitten by a snake! The baby’s mom also began
quickly coming to her baby’s aid, and we hastened in the other direction.

In the five years we’ve had the place probably over one hundred Scimitar babies have been
born. The event on our walk that summer evening is the only time a Scimitar ever walked
toward us; they always run away. Why, I wonder, was this one so curious?

Isn’t the mission of education to develop within each student the gift of curiosity? All of the
world’s advancements and discoveries have begun with the question, “Why?” Good luck as
you BUILD a more inquisitive environment in your classrooms.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbPeJ8NE3xD0kVpdLzhiIE1MdMsDuiA9zy7aQi-Q6cwwxWO65qOrlV4PB9x0qqWEH5Xu8ESno4vViyPHPjDS42RPGNcVrky1SjRYA8rvBvIF8KOr8Fr4EE0ZNaoy0RJwoAs6qZZuPwjDvF9rWhAo3rdIs2egoAH5&c=E1hQ_XUkNcvKqktrEmCUxmUoYh4x-Jb4B-lXt9y3D4Oz8wCG8HbypQ==&ch=28Jgz88nhIvISr09CNixGvJV6Cs20fHkE1muXKzK1RZBkk9KqzF9Kg==


VOTE!                    
TODAY is the 2020 Texas Primary Election. If you haven’t
voted yet, this is your last chance! If you aren’t sure why,
here are some good reasons to vote.

1. By voting, you pick the people who decide:

a) How much to fund public schools,
b) How much to rely on standardized testing,
c) Whether to use A-F ratings and how grades are determined,
d) How much to fund teacher pay, healthcare, and retirement,
e) Whether to invest in our schools or privatize them.

2. Be a voice at the polls for the over 5.4 million kids in Texas public schools, most of whom
are not old enough to vote.

3. Model good citizenship for students.

4. Move Texas up from being last (or almost last) in voter turnout.

5. Strengthen democracy by being an engaged citizen.

6. Exert your power at the polls!

7. Practice what you preach. If 1st grade students are learning the importance of voting, you
should too!

The Texas Educators Vote website has links to everything you need to know to be an
informed voter.

Follow TEV on Facebook and Twitter and tag them with a selfie of your “I Voted” sticker!
Bring your friends and family and have fun!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbPeJ8NE3xD0kVpdLzhiIE1MdMsDuiA9zy7aQi-Q6cwwxWO65qOrlXfShHEuXkYm3E5cWiZaYT6wOmaVOnSnh4YbJE5NLCCQ4mWMHRw4fyfXKrPktcoqIgVm41LzjpPycYbeXlPNW-mQcPdzJrfU_w==&c=E1hQ_XUkNcvKqktrEmCUxmUoYh4x-Jb4B-lXt9y3D4Oz8wCG8HbypQ==&ch=28Jgz88nhIvISr09CNixGvJV6Cs20fHkE1muXKzK1RZBkk9KqzF9Kg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbPeJ8NE3xD0kVpdLzhiIE1MdMsDuiA9zy7aQi-Q6cwwxWO65qOrlSMHt7jNGoNgd0BvtOsO4Ohf3L87Zv9NS4sw-au3cL6FVN3cpmrksb0Fc0UXzT2wvEhNXYDfEv5iDC9NTQy9-NlEoIegJ_Vle5FNjb_g2-748Qz735DKA6g=&c=E1hQ_XUkNcvKqktrEmCUxmUoYh4x-Jb4B-lXt9y3D4Oz8wCG8HbypQ==&ch=28Jgz88nhIvISr09CNixGvJV6Cs20fHkE1muXKzK1RZBkk9KqzF9Kg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbPeJ8NE3xD0kVpdLzhiIE1MdMsDuiA9zy7aQi-Q6cwwxWO65qOrlSMHt7jNGoNguh5nSwl--E-Zjev5_ivbF2wxmwqS91u4Ud2DisVEV0hd-EUMhxxujvhJXPWZEnqgc52BgKKNj4IyVOVXMhKcGA==&c=E1hQ_XUkNcvKqktrEmCUxmUoYh4x-Jb4B-lXt9y3D4Oz8wCG8HbypQ==&ch=28Jgz88nhIvISr09CNixGvJV6Cs20fHkE1muXKzK1RZBkk9KqzF9Kg==


EVERYBODY COUNTS:
2020 CENSUS

The 2020 Census is a count of every person
living in the United States that happens once
every 10 years. The goal of the census is to
count every person once, and in the right place.
Funding for public programs, such as Head
Start, the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance
Program, the Federal Pell Grant Program,
and Community Development Block Grants
is based on the results of the U.S. Census
count. Parents and families of young children
frequently do not realize the importance of
including children who live with them full time,
or a majority of the time, when completing the
Census form. Children under 5 are one of the
largest groups undercounted in the United
States. Having an accurate count of young
children now will help ensure they will have the
resources needed when they grow up.

TACS VICE
PRESIDENTIAL

ELECTIONS
Speaking of voting, TACS
member districts: remember to
vote for your new Vice President!
We have 5 excellent candidates
running. Polls will close on
Thursday, March 12th at the end
of the day. One vote per person,
please.

Vote now!

WHAT ID CAN I USE TO VOTE?
It's Super Tuesday! Know someone who wants to vote but is confused about what
identification they need to bring? We've got them covered!

The seven forms of approved photo ID are:

Texas Driver License issued by the Texas Department of Public Safety (DPS)**
Texas Election Identification Certificate issued by DPS
Texas Personal Identification Card issued by DPS
Texas Handgun License issued by DPS
United States Military Identification Card containing the person’s photograph
United States Citizenship Certificate containing the person’s photograph
United States Passport (book or card)

**License is not required to be REAL ID compliant

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbPeJ8NE3xD0kVpdLzhiIE1MdMsDuiA9zy7aQi-Q6cwwxWO65qOrlSMHt7jNGoNgGVD_RAnrcv9vXt_4jmJHOUDJDMNDxRl5xQ23EMOXSbJUyLJ_XKUWUe4gBVCkHMQVHWbuTnMupe9yEptLW9cCFxAbLMisDc6CMmlGbr6KWEpUx7fgG8aZ5U751-P0DwztDGWoSqWy-Cw0uVVTl4pEWUbb7UHNKr6BP9s9hCYS-Y2_y_-J1OjlF4EEhf4tCmtef6mA9hpgml7-6G69ERHj8Q==&c=E1hQ_XUkNcvKqktrEmCUxmUoYh4x-Jb4B-lXt9y3D4Oz8wCG8HbypQ==&ch=28Jgz88nhIvISr09CNixGvJV6Cs20fHkE1muXKzK1RZBkk9KqzF9Kg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbPeJ8NE3xD0kVpdLzhiIE1MdMsDuiA9zy7aQi-Q6cwwxWO65qOrlSMHt7jNGoNgxKEUdACqb9gGOqRJl17u_XU2QJMZs84N7PZzctfyDiE26whijPc3UGG6K_gmYWBGNHnJgB-auHtrN78MSUs0NrsaJxdt48LaRRcEZ90VlSN2AC5XzTQ2Tzbld-QEyqxHdD7AHaQ3c5Bac6S7cmFtiyPX5qOlA4KWoyiYVzAURBsQBot73Zg6enn26vgvSPqOzROH8i81liWdIheq9I070fHhPXwj68dUABhGZhzIEck=&c=E1hQ_XUkNcvKqktrEmCUxmUoYh4x-Jb4B-lXt9y3D4Oz8wCG8HbypQ==&ch=28Jgz88nhIvISr09CNixGvJV6Cs20fHkE1muXKzK1RZBkk9KqzF9Kg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbPeJ8NE3xD0kVpdLzhiIE1MdMsDuiA9zy7aQi-Q6cwwxWO65qOrlSMHt7jNGoNgiFXaF2ZBsQN_t5YUSJye0v0f0pVuRS2nUw9CKflULA9kcPFrMS7IUiVDM5ELyFQ8Pw9h31F5CwCpueRSChW-TZL4HtanH6qywMJlD1MgKnepGSKt1TBG_ind8bHF1KgqpiSZoovapTInDUDETmkco_uaIj1bJnOVmWhnVkCKK_T5Nk3hzqfBoo4CcWwhQvmvYT76DH8OrrtmE3z7c7tGXIeHrT93fZbxT-U-JCsDHp25g5HIeT7epXowOttU2Mm-USo5l5gGZhU=&c=E1hQ_XUkNcvKqktrEmCUxmUoYh4x-Jb4B-lXt9y3D4Oz8wCG8HbypQ==&ch=28Jgz88nhIvISr09CNixGvJV6Cs20fHkE1muXKzK1RZBkk9KqzF9Kg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbPeJ8NE3xD0kVpdLzhiIE1MdMsDuiA9zy7aQi-Q6cwwxWO65qOrlSMHt7jNGoNgJgozO3Ub6fzpNL1ISwSuLeyfm-TkOUfNeafslyWhp2DQ51jJJFpDdLO4jfsrSR1_4h_iQswDNuJh9OQlJWhjew6kuZDLqdKcjDkR3Ch2V3AxiQILTT-LMQm2y9jsxOY5XwBWFcFUTQ0TtjnF1L86BYFCbYxq47qLt37JbU-ShQ5wrGJvXeaol24i98PAP47tPobzBEMoZ0o4kI8NTSDuj4PF0lSTbJSTfxYxvLxUaS8=&c=E1hQ_XUkNcvKqktrEmCUxmUoYh4x-Jb4B-lXt9y3D4Oz8wCG8HbypQ==&ch=28Jgz88nhIvISr09CNixGvJV6Cs20fHkE1muXKzK1RZBkk9KqzF9Kg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbPeJ8NE3xD0kVpdLzhiIE1MdMsDuiA9zy7aQi-Q6cwwxWO65qOrlSMHt7jNGoNgPjkEalNpZJygoIuTx6FKJr0uVjlQu-BdtFEnqEN4iB4pLm3CTgJzuKo55b1lbcN2h53hS3rYYT0tUazo6Ohn5nbd-IxcKWeu3jkC20By67nPkOb962xvwTuqZLC_2DtaQL_bPIEuFYi031Y073oNQWmf2y3tAmxgUcJGLTHHwZowBFpYZPQyN7h9Ag0hLbdA0cWPIrHrFz7QrvOmuZyIAo4yeG6_qoGmrVUEu1-p302S5f-cVZSASlv6jrrNXSU_umJVOu21Ix01PsJZQA1M-4XspDZc7Qch&c=E1hQ_XUkNcvKqktrEmCUxmUoYh4x-Jb4B-lXt9y3D4Oz8wCG8HbypQ==&ch=28Jgz88nhIvISr09CNixGvJV6Cs20fHkE1muXKzK1RZBkk9KqzF9Kg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbPeJ8NE3xD0kVpdLzhiIE1MdMsDuiA9zy7aQi-Q6cwwxWO65qOrlSMHt7jNGoNgPjkEalNpZJygoIuTx6FKJr0uVjlQu-BdtFEnqEN4iB4pLm3CTgJzuKo55b1lbcN2h53hS3rYYT0tUazo6Ohn5nbd-IxcKWeu3jkC20By67nPkOb962xvwTuqZLC_2DtaQL_bPIEuFYi031Y073oNQWmf2y3tAmxgUcJGLTHHwZowBFpYZPQyN7h9Ag0hLbdA0cWPIrHrFz7QrvOmuZyIAo4yeG6_qoGmrVUEu1-p302S5f-cVZSASlv6jrrNXSU_umJVOu21Ix01PsJZQA1M-4XspDZc7Qch&c=E1hQ_XUkNcvKqktrEmCUxmUoYh4x-Jb4B-lXt9y3D4Oz8wCG8HbypQ==&ch=28Jgz88nhIvISr09CNixGvJV6Cs20fHkE1muXKzK1RZBkk9KqzF9Kg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbPeJ8NE3xD0kVpdLzhiIE1MdMsDuiA9zy7aQi-Q6cwwxWO65qOrlSMHt7jNGoNgns35vJ40_ybbdKf-FmYSmdeoRAvNo7Ok7qn-1oMVbBYxV1MfVCx8GatEqrA6bLzPVbNnaTPOxfZL4uLtgs4ahB1ej-1lIJ02pl9cmbVpKyhnwsKzoNBv12-8P32WQ4zn2v0tl66F4CRCMbi25VyfskgtH6KIc9bhIk6wjiGCrd0glQ12zLfDIhFdqDYDExSA7u2d10jmmO3l-32Qu2PNBdB1U57HhZxRpDmmTxA_hO3ndOyMKS5Ga-0_DmNsnZ2tEm-tyeLQ_WNDhp7oLOIzlBji2YSfxtT2U-S3NemxFEJfDYlB95J7ySsyQPVq_rVSHA1yZHwCyow=&c=E1hQ_XUkNcvKqktrEmCUxmUoYh4x-Jb4B-lXt9y3D4Oz8wCG8HbypQ==&ch=28Jgz88nhIvISr09CNixGvJV6Cs20fHkE1muXKzK1RZBkk9KqzF9Kg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbPeJ8NE3xD0kVpdLzhiIE1MdMsDuiA9zy7aQi-Q6cwwxWO65qOrlSMHt7jNGoNga8EE5UhzqM60ulNkL1N49W4ryZY12h2hy_UOwGeE27DXbMK2PF2-WkjdfHsRekKjjDUGOQ4NzomShWG46KPjXhFJG1WsW8sSzaNxpxi9mfbpHhLmhUVPP2JHeGEHyGKWBZLVndU4zJlPIbVRTEsuNpeDRzrpaqrpIr48c1eNlYGeyRU8x47NCiLbGAUMazJpE6A6lJQZlgvfgos064c_-DtCmK2zGXuKwTb94QXs3I8TCpx2ecBQfyoc8qc3K9G3yEbXhioTNVO3wW1VevdXRfVfisJ8E_Iy9Yzqkxr0RSjz6lTavtz83g==&c=E1hQ_XUkNcvKqktrEmCUxmUoYh4x-Jb4B-lXt9y3D4Oz8wCG8HbypQ==&ch=28Jgz88nhIvISr09CNixGvJV6Cs20fHkE1muXKzK1RZBkk9KqzF9Kg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbPeJ8NE3xD0kVpdLzhiIE1MdMsDuiA9zy7aQi-Q6cwwxWO65qOrlSMHt7jNGoNg_TWbIJzo91c3IknlxOfz6fj8oGb0SQEVbRA-xqsru4nC9WjB2FzWPyqzPLwcgy1IMO7lZMGSxCjJj7DGncBuUk6DrzhLQTgRcs7s7lOs0S9tQpTxypcns7N8QQ4iwrYLElFKWnAqRyY=&c=E1hQ_XUkNcvKqktrEmCUxmUoYh4x-Jb4B-lXt9y3D4Oz8wCG8HbypQ==&ch=28Jgz88nhIvISr09CNixGvJV6Cs20fHkE1muXKzK1RZBkk9KqzF9Kg==


With the exception of the U.S. Citizenship Certificate, which does not expire, the approved
photo ID must be current or, for voters aged 18-69, have expired no more than four years
before being presented for voter qualification at the polling place. A voter 70 years of age or
older may use a form of approved photo ID listed above that has expired for any length of
time if the identification is otherwise valid.

If a voter does not possess one of the forms of approved photo identification listed above,
and the voter cannot reasonably obtain such identification, the voter may fill out a
Reasonable Impediment Declaration form, which will be available at each polling location,
and present a copy or original of one of the following supporting forms of identification:

a government document that shows the voter's name and an address, including the
voter's voter registration certificate
a current utility bill
a bank statement
a government check
a paycheck
a certified domestic (from a U.S. state or territory) birth certificate
a document confirming birth admissible in a court of law which establishes the voter's
identity (which may include a foreign birth document)

The address on an approved form of photo identification or a supporting form of identification,
if applicable, does not have to match the voter's address on the list of registered voters.

UPCOMING CONFERENCES
West Texas Conference in Abilene
Hardin-Simmons University
Friday, March 27, 2020
Register here.
Registration ends March 18th.

East Texas Conference in Tyler
UT-Tyler
Wednesday, April 1, 2020
More info here.
Registration handled through UT. The link to register is on the second page under
"Registration Information." You can also access it here.

News from Other Organizations
March 11: Senate Education Committee to Hold Interim Hearing
The Senate Education Committee will meet at 10 a.m., March 11, to hear invited and public
testimony on interim charges related to adult education and monitoring of SB 11 (school
safety and mental health promotion) and HB 3 (school finance). Learn more.

Texas Association of Community Schools | tacsnet.org
     

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbPeJ8NE3xD0kVpdLzhiIE1MdMsDuiA9zy7aQi-Q6cwwxWO65qOrlV4PB9x0qqWEH5Xu8ESno4vViyPHPjDS42RPGNcVrky1SjRYA8rvBvIF8KOr8Fr4EE0ZNaoy0RJwoAs6qZZuPwjDvF9rWhAo3rdIs2egoAH5&c=E1hQ_XUkNcvKqktrEmCUxmUoYh4x-Jb4B-lXt9y3D4Oz8wCG8HbypQ==&ch=28Jgz88nhIvISr09CNixGvJV6Cs20fHkE1muXKzK1RZBkk9KqzF9Kg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbPeJ8NE3xD0kVpdLzhiIE1MdMsDuiA9zy7aQi-Q6cwwxWO65qOrlV4PB9x0qqWEcxBiTLSqr6ih3xisrRVP7dwXw3KcFqQN7ynX4Wk2p7306c0b1wI_MqJUf51bD-RLZpL08yR4CrgF99wF1diAnWZ4iM8y4qsZ&c=E1hQ_XUkNcvKqktrEmCUxmUoYh4x-Jb4B-lXt9y3D4Oz8wCG8HbypQ==&ch=28Jgz88nhIvISr09CNixGvJV6Cs20fHkE1muXKzK1RZBkk9KqzF9Kg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbPeJ8NE3xD0kVpdLzhiIE1MdMsDuiA9zy7aQi-Q6cwwxWO65qOrldAFhj8UjW8oh5jJHFGxEQrZHwHO-nHTrpQL2dwZ9wpnviqK9OmkFdxSsuylKiCsrKrbn1YQgWNKeDEbrp6LVVV6_9JOhhwiOgld9fCcece8c1RUfsZz4EJV1HLiO-1P66lRAHSKqhiV5eEW4gN64tM=&c=E1hQ_XUkNcvKqktrEmCUxmUoYh4x-Jb4B-lXt9y3D4Oz8wCG8HbypQ==&ch=28Jgz88nhIvISr09CNixGvJV6Cs20fHkE1muXKzK1RZBkk9KqzF9Kg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbPeJ8NE3xD0kVpdLzhiIE1MdMsDuiA9zy7aQi-Q6cwwxWO65qOrlQbK7H4_tcmeX0LccYw6w6KOQDB6yab_RtHEJ5CdFKCLyOhVXvz9sOSI0H1n-W5DRqImlvbXT2djoq-BEAxmYi-hbpd1yG-hTXQYzv1IK1A1J1aUhZAl9JzEhv64e4Wgy9-FQs7uTTdxo3PAxIyGFddhInOeYW3OoBteuCoW62jW&c=E1hQ_XUkNcvKqktrEmCUxmUoYh4x-Jb4B-lXt9y3D4Oz8wCG8HbypQ==&ch=28Jgz88nhIvISr09CNixGvJV6Cs20fHkE1muXKzK1RZBkk9KqzF9Kg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbPeJ8NE3xD0kVpdLzhiIE1MdMsDuiA9zy7aQi-Q6cwwxWO65qOrlcvm98f4vA_cP2B60WywSRGtggbpLqYoDjgP71dhzKZFU0lVeo5ovsfvSzZfYH7wc4ibWTDcuyqcs_kLfLpxBd-8I0MTWJIQOw==&c=E1hQ_XUkNcvKqktrEmCUxmUoYh4x-Jb4B-lXt9y3D4Oz8wCG8HbypQ==&ch=28Jgz88nhIvISr09CNixGvJV6Cs20fHkE1muXKzK1RZBkk9KqzF9Kg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mbPeJ8NE3xD0kVpdLzhiIE1MdMsDuiA9zy7aQi-Q6cwwxWO65qOrlcvm98f4vA_cBbjROWfs3vUsutDbfY63892AFAQSY4terOn6vFeyJBdSkq7Yyb5TCbLvsJmxR5zQUr_rcKDLuxktMtKkYXOkP-kV5K2RodF546nHSKJES58=&c=E1hQ_XUkNcvKqktrEmCUxmUoYh4x-Jb4B-lXt9y3D4Oz8wCG8HbypQ==&ch=28Jgz88nhIvISr09CNixGvJV6Cs20fHkE1muXKzK1RZBkk9KqzF9Kg==
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